RED RIVER VALLEY

Choreo: Daisuke & Tamae Doi, 53-2 Daimon-cho, Okuda, Inazawa City, Aichi 492-8226 JAPAN
Music: PEPE PDPM-0001 CD Track 14 e-mail: d-doi@tcp-ip.or.jp
available from choreographer on MP3 file [free] or MD [at cost]
Rhythm: Jive Phase III + 2 [Chicken Walks, Pretzel Turn]
Sequence: Intro - A - B - A - B(1-8) - Ending
Timing: QQaQQaQ unless noted by side of measure

Speed: 35 MPM
Footwork: Opposite except where noted
Released: Feb, 2008 Ver. 1.0

INTRO

1 - 4 WAIT:: CHG L TO R w/KCK BALL CHG::
  1-2 {Wait} LOP Fcg Pos fc LOD wait 2 meas;;
  QQaQ 3-4 {Change Places Left To Right With Kick Ball Change} Rk apt L, rec R, sd L/cl R, sd L trn 1/4
  QaQQa Q RF; sd R/cl L, sd R, kick L/wgt on ball of L, cl R (W rk apt R, rec L, fwd R/cl L, fwd R trn 3/4
  LF under jnd lead hnds; sd L/cl R, sd L, kick R/wgt on ball of R, cl L) end LOP Fcg LOD;

1 - 8 BASIC RK::, FALWY THRWY::, CHG L TO R IN 4; JIVE WKS::, SWVL WK 4::, THRWY::, APT REC::
  1-2.5 {Basic Rock} Rk apt L, rec R, sd L/cl R, sd L; sd R/cl L, sd R blend to CP,
  2.5-3 {Fallaway Throwaway} Trn to SCP rk bk L, rec R trn bk to fc; sd L/cl R, sd L trn 1/4 LF to fc
  LOD; sd R/cl L, sd R (W rk bk R, rec L; pick up R/L; R to fc RLOD, sd & bk L/cl R, sd & bk L)
  end LOP Fcg LOD;
  QQQ 4 {Change Places Left To Right In 4} Rk apt L, rec R, sd L trn 1/4 RF, sd R blend to CP
  QQQq 5-6.5 {Jive Walks} Trn to SCP rk bk L, rec R, fwd L/R, L; fwd R/L, R,
  QQQQ 6.5-7.5 {Swivel Walk 4} Swivel in sd & fwd L, swivel out fwd R; in L, out R,
  QQaQQa Q 7.5-8.7 {Throwaway} Sd L/cl R, sd L trn 1/4 LF; sd R/cl L, sd R (W pick up R/L, R; sd & bk L/cl R,
  QQ 8 {Apart Recover} Rk apt L, rec R;
  QQ

9 - 16 CHICKEN WK 2S; 4Q w/CHG L TO R END::, APT REC KCK BALL CHG;
R TRNG FALWY::, L TRNG FALWY::, RK REC PT::
  SS 9-11 {Chicken Walk 2S 4Q With Change Places Left To Right Ending} Bk L with jnd hnds trn out to
  QQQQ 10-11 lead W to swivel with bent knees and slight lean bk,+, bk R in same pos with jnd hnds trn in,-
  QQaQQaQ (W swivel RF on L fwd R twd DRC,+, swivel LF on R fwd L twd DRW,);
  same action bk L, R, L, R (W fwd R, L, R, L); sd L/cl R, sd L trn 1/4 RF, sd R/cl L, sd R
  (W fwd R/cl L, fwd R trn 3/4 LF under jnd lead hnds, sd L/cl R, sd L) end LOP Fcg LOD;
  QQaQ 12 {Apart Recover Kick Ball Change} Rk apt L, rec R, kick L/wgt on ball of L, cl R;
  QQQQ 13-14.5 {Right Turning Fallaway} Blend to SCP rk bk L, rec R trn bk to fc, trng 1/4 RF sd L/cl R, sd L;
  QQaQQaQ trng 1/4 RF sd R/cl L, sd R end CP COH;
  14.5-15 {Left Turning Fallaway} Trn to SCP rk bk L, rec R trn bk to fc; trng 1/4 LF sd L/cl R, sd L,
  QQQS trng 1/4 LF sd R/cl L, sd R end CP Wall;
  QQQS 16 {Rock Recover Point} Trn to SCP rk bk L, rec R trn bk to fc, pt L sd,-;
“Red River Valley” (Continued)

PART B

1 - 8  
**SD TCH CHASSE; CHG R TO L 2X; CHG HNDS BHD BK;.. LINK RK;.. RK REC KCK BALL CHG:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QQaQ</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>{Side Touch Chasse} In CP sd L, tch R to L, sd R/cl L, sd R;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2-3.5</td>
<td>{Change Places Right To Left} Trn to SCP rk bk L, rec R trn bk to fc, sd L/cl R, sd L trn 1/4 LF; sd R/cl L, sd R (W rk bk R, rec L to fc, sd R/cl L, sd R trn 3/4 RF under jnd lead hnds; sd &amp; bk L/cl R, sd &amp; bk L) end LOP Feg LOD,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.5-4</td>
<td>{Change Places Right To Left} Rk apt L, rec R; sd L/cl R, sd L trn 1/4 LF, sd R/cl L, sd R (W rk apt R, rec L; sd R/cl L, sd R trn 3/4 RF under jnd lead hnds, sd &amp; bk L) end LOP Feg COH;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-6.5</td>
<td>{Change Hands Behind Back} Rk apt L, rec R, fwd L comm trn 1/4 LF placing R hnd over W’s R hnd/cl R, fwd L release L hnd complete trn to Tandem IF of W; comm trn 1/4 LF sd &amp; bk R placing L hnd behind his bk/cl L. Transfering W’s R hnd to his L hnd, complete trn sd &amp; bk R (W rk apt R, rec L, fwd R comm trn 1/4 RF/cl L, fwd R complete trn to Tandem behind M; comm trn 1/4 RF sd &amp; bk L/cl R, complete trn sd &amp; bk L) end LOP Feg Wall,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| QQaQ  | 8  | {Rock Recover Kick Ball Change} Blend to Half OP rk bk L, rec R, kick L/wgt on ball of L, cl R; |

9 - 16  
**FALWY RK;.. PRETZEL TRN w/DBL RKS & REV PRETZEL TRN w/DBL RKS & CL/PT;.....**

| 9-10.5 | {Fallaway Rock} Blend to SCP rk bk L, rec R, sd L/cl R, sd L; trn to RSCP sd R/cl L, sd R, |
| 10.5-16 | {Pretzel Turn With Double Rocks & Reverse Pretzel Turn With Double Rocks & Close Point} Trn to SCP rk bk L, rec R trn bk to fc, sd L/cl R, sd L trn 1/2 RF to Bk-To-Bk Pos keep lead hnds jnd low; sd R/cl L, sd R trn 1/4 RF to fc LOD with lead hnds jnd behind bks, rk fwd L |
| QQaQ  |  | with R hnd extended fwd, rec R; rk fwd L, rec R trn 1/4 LF to Bk-To-Bk Pos, sd L/cl R, sd L trn 1/2 LF to fc ptr; sd R/cl L, sd R release jnd lead hnds and jn trail hnds trn 1/2 LF to |
| QQaQ  |  | Bk-To-Bk Pos keep trail hnds jnd low, sd L/cl R, sd L trn 1/4 LF to fc LOD with trail hnds jnd behind bks; rk fwd R with L hnd extended fwd, rec L, rk fwd R, rec L trn 1/4 LF to Bk-To-Bk Pos, sd R/cl L, sd R trn 1/2 LF to fc ptr; sd L/cl R, sd L blend to CP/cl R, pt L sd,- end CP Wall; |

REPEAT PART A

REPEAT PART B MEAS 1 THRU 8

END

1 - 7+  
**PRETZEL TRN & REV PRETZEL TRN & CL/PT;..... RK REC PT STEP 2 & PT;..**

| QQaQ  | 1-6.5 | {Pretzel Turn & Reverse Pretzel Turn} Trn to SCP rk bk L, rec Rrk bk to fc, sd /cl L, sd L |
| QQaQ  |  | trn 1/2 RF to Bk-To-Bk Pos keep lead hnds jnd Low; sd R/cl L, sd R trn 1/4 RF to fc LOD |
| QQaQ  |  | with jnd lead hnds behind bks, rk fwd L with R hnd extended fwd, rec R trn 1/4 LF to |
| QQaQ  |  | Bk-To-Bk Pos; sd L/cl R, sd L trn 1/2 LF to fc ptr; sd R/cl L, sd R release jnd lead hnds and |
| QQaQaS |  | jn trail hnds trn 1/2 LF to Bk-To-Bk Pos keep trail hnds jnd low; sd L/cl R, sd L trn 1/4 LF to fc RLOD with jnd trail hnds behind bks, rk fwd R with L hnd extended fwd, rec L trn 1/4 RF to Bk-To-Bk Pos; sd R/cl L, sd R trn 1/2 RF to fc ptr, sd L/cl R, sd L blend to CP; cl R/pt L sd,- |
| QQ  | 6.5-7+ | {Rock Recover Point Step 2 & Point} Trn to SCP rk bk L, rec R; | pt L fwd with outsd edge of ft in contact with floor look fwd, fwd L, pt R thru with outsd edge of ft in contact with floor |

| QQ  |  | look behind, fwd R; pt L fwd; |